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Vole tor Hauilin, the soldier boy, for

scboyl snperiiileudent,

Farmer Oeer will get there with
feet and tbev are not small either.

both

Democrat all over the county concede
the electior of Britt for assessor, by a
large majority.

Vote for men who stand by their prin
ciDale. rather than men who havo sold

themselves for the sake of office.

Uemember that the republican candi
dates for representatives are each pledg
el to support the national guard.

eld crown and bridge work a spe
cialty by Pr. Strange, at the Roeeburg
dents parlors opposite the P. 0.

Gazley'e position regard abollfh'
iug the nation guard, will tarn Lim down
at least 300 votes behind his ticket.

.11

in to

While you aro remembering the Maine
dont forcut to vote for F. B. Uainlin
who has gone to avenge the Maine.

.0 far there has not been a single
word of adverse criticism of the admin
ietration of W. U. Leeds as state prin
ter

Is it possible that the candidates on

the republican county ticket, are for
once to escape the mu l batteries of the
Koeeburg Iieview.

There is not a man on the republican
county ticket, who is not entitled to tbe
vote of every citizen who has the good of

his county at heart.

Can any citizen of Douglas count;
give any reason why honest, competent
and tried public servante like John H
buupe, A. F. tstearns and W. fi. Britt
should be retired to give place to new

men. Better not take any unnecessary

chances.

Now wouldn't the great state ol Ore

goucuta pretty figure in tbe galaxy of

rates, with youug Mr. King as her war
governor. A man who has slways de
nounced and vilified the national guard
would be a nice man to have in the gov

crnor'a office during war times.

.Manager.

ow that Nebraska has furnished her
full quota of volunteers, and they

have goue to tho front, William Jen-

nings Bryau comes forward aud tenders
Ins services to his governor, provided

he cau command a regiment. Mr.

Bryan is a very clever young man.

Itisieporled that if King is elected
governor bo will appoint Chas. II,
Fisher, editor of the Kevlow, adjutant
general of tbe O. N. G. This would be

a very appropriate appointment, as it
would be bard to determine which Lai

the greatest antipathy to the national
guard.

If merit counts fur anything; if a man

is to have any credit (or integrity and

strict bouts'? J if tus'nese ability and

fitness for the poeitiou are taken into ac-

count, (ben John A. Black, deserves to

receivo tb vote of every citizen of

Douglas county without regard to party

aflllialiou.

A vole for John II. Shope for county
clerk, is a vote for a roan whose adminis
tration of the ofllco has met the approv-a- t

of the men of all parlies.

Iou'i vote to send man to represent
you in ConitreM w ho Is cpouly avowedly
an enemy of the national guard. Vote
for Thomas H. Tongue ho has always
been their friend .

If the loyally ami p.triotieiu is of tho
clean atufl, ycu will show it on elect iou

day by voting only for men ho will

luetaiu oui biave boy a now in tne Held

an J agaiust ihoe who have deu uuoed
anil derided theai.

1 he majority for Urorge W Piuiinuk
for county treasurer, should tot Ik? al-

lowed to fall below 500. and if the tepoite
which we have loceived from the differ-

ent parti of the county are in any way

cot red. his majority will be much above
that.

lion. Frauk Motter if Portland ar-

rived on last bight's overland and left
this morning for Coles Valley ana Cieye
land, where he epeaVs today. Keports
from EasWiu Oregon, where he hi ad-

dressed large and culhuriaetic audiences,
indicate that be is otio ot the Wet cam-

paigners iu tho tielJ.

i.eo, M. l'towti is a brilliant youug
lawet,well up in his protessieu, who

during LU former iucuiub-iui- proved
himself a tiiiUlaes prosecuting attorney.
He is courteous and geutleuiaulr, aud
Willi his epleudid legal attainujiuta is

the proper wan fvr dietnet attorney.
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Oregon wool is juoted at l" cents per

pound. Will some food pupwocl grower.
who is howling hard times, loll us how

much he got for wool tiuJev the ' it free

trade democratic administration, and
then te'd us what consielencv thiro
would be iu voting to u I to congress

free trade democrat Ii'ms V catch.

lhc l'or'.Un 1 Pispatch, the loadiug
democrat paper of the el itc has thi to

say in regard to V- - II. Leeds the icpub- -

ca cau iidate for state p.intor.
. II. LecdsshoulJ be re eke oJktalc

printer, tie Las done ins wors wen, is
clever geutlriuau and is idcr.tiUcl with

the interests of our He has uot
devoted all his time siiue he hoi been in

Oregon in abusing and insuHiog demo-

crats, as in the case with his populietic
opponent who now wants their votes,
and one who has hardly been long
enough in Oregon to gst a residence."

We are informed that our
neighbor and feliow ti'ien, Mr. George

Genger is some whit wrathy at the fact
that in tbe last iesue uf Ibis paper, we

mentioned his name in connection wiib
that of "Cyclone Pavis, Pennoyer, Yan-derbe- rg

and Fisher as representations ot

a class who put in their time vilifying
and denouncing the laws and institutions
ol this republic, which protests and shel
ters them. Mi . Genger, e are inform-

ed, desires it to be uc leretood, that
while he has some ideas io regard to

political questions which might uot be
approved by inoet people, yet he indig
nantly disclaims having sentiments,
which would justify his being classed
with the political demagogues who are
now seeking by their iniquitous
and mischievous docl lines, t'J eubvert
anddestrov our American instilutiuue.
which are the out growth of a century of

civilization and cnliliteameat. No
have no desire to misrepresent any one

and especially in eo scrioos a matter as
that of classing him with such man as
those named above 'ieiice we haeten to
tender to Mr. Ganger a profound and
earnest apolosy for the iuipuUtiou that
he entertains opinions w hich would just-

ify Lis name being associated with such
men as those heretofoie meutioncu iu

this article.

Tue following able dacieiou Ly Attor-
ney General Ialoman is worth reading
by tbe people, and especially by the
pensioners of the Civil War. During all
our service as a Trustee oi the Home, we
have maintained that the Board had no
right to use a dollar of the pension uiun-e- y,

and have kept it from being used, al-

though Byars, tho commandant, has in-

sisted that it should be spent for the use
ot the Home. The money will now bo
paid to the parties to whom it belongs,
which is just and right.

Attorney General C. M. Idlcmau has
banded down tbe following legal opiuioo,
addressing the same to Governor W, I.
Lord.

It coutains matter of great interest lo
pensioners and veterans ot the war, aud
defends their rights as against an BHump-tio- n

of authority, not at all dished by
those most nearly ail'ecte l aud makes ex-

cellent reading (or thousands of others to
whom nice points in law aod juui ico ai d
always engaging Baker City

The above article appears as au editor
ial in the Biker Cty K'jpublicau w hich
ia edited by B. F, Alley, who is one of

the trustees of the soldiers Homo. Now

the above afticle is the most stupenduous
and colassal exhibition of gall, that we

evsr met up with, or Mi. Alley is tne
worst lied about public servant that ever
filled an office. Not only that, but soiuu
person has, with milieu aforethought,
and tot the purpose of injuring the good

name of Mr. Alley, luUiliel aud chuuged
the recor J so as to show that he actually
voted in favor of the ru'es no l" force,

which instruct the commandant to ap-

propriate and apply for the tupport of

the home, the pensi.ns of certain of tbe
inmates aud that be baa persistently aud
stubbornly maintained that these rules
were just uud refused to conseut to any
change or modilicatiou of them. Iu view
of the seutimeotB express J iu the above
article, it isuufortunate for tho old veter-

ans iu the home, who ure peutrouer,
that Mr. Alley did uot at .end at the last
meeting of the boarJ, as if he had been
present and voted according to the views

here expressed, his voto would, with tho
votes of Abraham ami Hheridun, who

votnd in fivor of reluming to Iho pen-tioii-

the motley now l.eiu withheld

ftom ttiem, have rartlod the preposition.
However tlie matter can now l eaiily
arranged. Let the three uieuiber of
tho board who bars declared iu favor ot
the abrogation ol rules 13 tad 14, which
provide for Ihs appropriation of the mon-

ey of tint pensioners by the iat, call
special meeting of the board and do

justice t the old soldiers, by restoring
to them tho small pittance granted to
them by a grateful country, now being
with-hel- d by the management ef the
soldiers home.

TMR0W5 OF TMU fTASK.

A el.oit time ago we tuibhehcd an
au editoilal priuted iu the

Keview in which Mr. Fiahei decluiM
that the legislature should knock out the
statu militia appropriation. In the is-

sue of the lie view of May l'.Uh. Mr.

l isher quotes our article and comments
on it as follows :

"Whether Mr. Fisher ever made this
remark or not. be endorsee it now. The
state militia appropriation is fM'.CiV) a

ear and lour years ago thoy got in 110,-00- 0

extra, making f 100,000 lor two years.
Io the light ot recent eveots now can
auvonefavor a continuation ol Ibis ex
pensive luxury. Not over 2, per cent of
the O X. O. have really gone to war, al-

though they were given the first oppor-
tunity to volunteer."

Fielier'e dislike aud aulipathv to the
national guard was well known, but that
be would thus boldly throw ot t'jo mask
and cruelly slacder au l malign au orgau-uatio- u

which today is being honored

aud applauded iu every uojk on J wruer
of tho I'niled Mat-.-e- , is beyond our

and we venture the asset lion
that there cauuot lo ( ur.d iu the whole
state of t'regou another newspaper,
which woul 1 d.ire approve and coin-meu- d

the coutained in thi"
ail ile. '1 he statement lliat "uot to

-- j per cent of the O. N. t.ic-t.poii.l-

lo the call of their country in
her time t teed, although given the
61st ppcrtnuity lo volunteer," in abso-

lutely filse, aud is an insult to every
member of the . N. . aud w e mistake
tho temper of the y i I people of Oregon
if Mi . 1 leher .1 "es 1 ot tiud that he has
called down u hiincll tho just wrath of

indignant people.

A few douch-face- l editors are still
harping at the McKinley administra-
tion bcciuse two months elapsed before
it moved upon the Spaniards. The gov-

ernment was uot prepaied for tbe reason
that the demon ats in congress and out
of it have ever opposed apprvprialioue
calculated to pot lim country on a war
footiug equaling tbe othe r owere.

Whon Veatch was in the S'.ato Senate
during the sess;ou cX lV'vJ, he voted three
tiims agaiubt aa appropriation of f.'O.OOO

for equipiugau J uuif jimiug the Oregon

Natioual Gafd, Gaz'.ey, iu a public card
anncunced that if elected to the legisla
ture "be would do all in his power lor

tho abolishment ot the Oregon (stale

Guards." W. K. King, when a member
of the legislature, streuously opposed the
proisitiou to increase the efficiency of

the stale militia. He opposed and
fuuirbt iu the committee, with whatever
ability he had, any and all propositions
locking to the making of the Oregon
militia moie effectiye. He carried his
fight against the proposition to the tljor
of the house, opposing everything there
that would increase the efficiency of the
state guards. He denounced the militia
boa as minions of capitalists at l that
their onlv object was for the protection oi

capitalists. Where are the Oregon boys

to day and where are Veatch, Gazley
aud King, the foriucr have gone forth to

bittlu fur the (.1 1 IU- -' aud many mav

never retui a, wnile the latlei are ruu-i- n

around over this couuty and stale
askiog tbe fathers and bi jthcrs of thebo
Oi egon bo)a to elect them tj power.

S cat'. They should meet a rebuke at
the polls com uicusuiate with the iusults
they have given our gallant defenders.
He is au enemy who would place ue at
the mercy of an enemy, aud while tho
patriots abroaj have gouo to sUugher
with bullets, let tho patriots at homo
slaughter with their ballots, arid mow lo

the brave boys in the field that our love

aod our eympatbyjare yet with them. --

Oakland Gazette.

II. M. catch, the tusion caueuJalu in
congress, with bis characteristic enmity
foi the American soldier, while in the
state eonate in IS'Ji, voted aud w orked
agaiubt the establishment of the SoldierB

Home, now located at Uoseburg, an in-

stitution for tho refuge oi the soldiers of

the Oregon Indian wais, the Mexican
war and tho war of the rebellion, who

are through old age or debility aud dis-eas- o

contracted in tho country 'a service
rendered liornelees or unable to take
care of themselves. Friends of the de-

fenders of the nation will remeiubci tho
unrelenting hatred this man Veatch

showed for the soldier by his vote and
work in the Oregon Btate senate, whin
election day comes around. Ashland
Tiding.

A Card.

Tothevotjrs of Koseourg, I'mpqua,
Peer Creek aud Wtht Uoseburg pre-

cincts: The undersigned most respeet-''ill- y

calls your attention to the faot Ihut
he is a candidate for justice of the peace
for these precincts at the election lunu,
h 'i, proximo. Aud he trusts that his

in the city for the last 20 years is

,Ji that it will prove to ou his Illness
'it that office, and that you will feel
j'iM iin'l in giving hiuj your support there-
for. W. F. Bb.nja.min.

Weekly Excursions to the Last.
A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-lau- d

every Tuesday alt" p. ui. via the O.
It, & N. without change to Boutou, uud
under the supervision of experioucod
conductors. No change of cars to the
cities of Omaha, Chicago, Bullalo or
Buston. The ideal trip to the east is
now before you. Uemember this service
when going 1'aet, and consult . It. & N.
agents, or address,

. W. It. Ut Jii.m jtr,
Gonentl I'lifFC'iu'er Agunt,

f.'l. PuHluiid, Or,

LATEST WAR NEWS.

There it no change iu the situation in

Cut it waters. The depailmeut at
Washington, are fi.vtlog news

ol a decisive battle, but uii to this hour

nothing has come. The Spanish inad

rou lias thus far Ihhmi abls to elude the

American llcets. but thrv nlll soon have

to light or take to dry Und.

late of Sailing Not Known.

Fisci!co, May IM.-- Tho monitor
Mvntervy has beeu orvleieit to Manila,
but whon she will sail is not known. It
Is reported that she w ill be lowed to the
islands by one ot tbe transport vessel,
as she cannot carry enough coal to lat
her dot Itiit tha entire trio, it may he

that a collier will accompany her. and
that the vessrl will coal at sou. If tho
Monterev leaves this port, the only
warships on this coast of anv power will

be the Philadelphia and the Mouadnock.
It has I eon unofficial st itod tint tha
Philadelphia, too, will go to Manila. The
Monaduoek is on the Soiiud. The
Wheeling has been ordered from Seattle,
but will have to be ovei hauled K'foro
the can go lot j active service.

The Monterey is probably the most foi

midable mouitci iu the world, yet tdio

combines with tho euortuous otlVtitKve

and deleusve iualilies of a monitor a sea
wotiuincfs that is almost phcmuuenal.
The Monterey is dest tibed technically as
a batbelte-lurro- t, low freoboard monitor
of 10JO tons' displacement. vho i "'Hi

t, ( l.niw' I v ,1 1 eel Iwam. and 11 left
inches deep. he lavries iu two turret,
suirouuded by barMlee. two P. inch and
two 1) iuch guns, while iu her super
eliucture Kttn the tuircts are mount
ed uix four 1 pounders and
two catliucs. Tho turrets are T' j aud S

inches thick, and tho suiroundiui; bar
bettesarult iuchei aul U'i inc'us
thick, and against the armor all the bat
tcries iu Manila might thuudor y

wslhout eliciting an cutrauce.

The Itattlohip Oregon.

Lomn, May 2".- -- A dispatch
tho Barbadoo5, dated Friday, says

oui

ltie American b.ittle-shi- t'regou at
lived here ycalorday. All aro will
.She look 011 board iW tous of coal and
sailed tcd.ir. Her destination is not
kuow 11 here.

The navv department is proud of the
record made by the Oregon from au en

giueering oint of view. Tho reports
Irom the ship show that dio iltH'S not
need 0 ceuts' worth of repairs to her
maebinery alter her 13,000-uiil- e coulinu
ous run. luo record is saiu nevei 10

have been equaled siuce tiio building ol

the first iron warships.
The ButTalo. abich comes wild ibe

Oregon from Brazil, is to bo overturn. cd

at Newport News, furnished with armor,
given a good battery of 5 iuch guns, and
altogether made a vny effective modern
ciuisor. This will take about two

mouths.

Cnii Ai.o. Mav 21. A special to the
Journal from Washington says:

When Captain Clark, with the batilo
shin Oregon, arrived at Uio Janeiro, he
received loog orders Irotu the naval
board of strategy, telling of the danger
of his being intercepted by the Spanish
Meet, and how to avoid meeting them
Clark wired in reply :

"Please dou t tangle me up with m
striictioug. I am not afraid uf the
whole Spanish ileet."

Preparing to Sail.

San Fuamimv, May 21. Preparations
for the early embarkation of tbe Oregon
regiment are progressing rapidly. To

day, rcquitition was made for the duck
suits required, uud tho oider will be

tilled as 'inickly hh possible. As tho
Oregon boys weie very completely fur
nished with clothing and equipment,
k-3- time will be required to get them to

eea than some of tho other troops Joeing

assembled here.

Notice- -

No wai rants taken on taxes, aud cob's
will bo added after luuo 1,193. Ths

tai roll for lb'.' will bo closed June 1,

1V. .Ml taxes mu6tbo paid by that
dale. B, C. Ai'EL,

Shi iilf I 'oii'las Couut.

l.iliKult lour llmvpla With laacarcts
Cati-i- a'liaruc. cir ioiihliDauoa lureter.

l'A', JJc. !f C. C. C fall, iirufi;li,ti, rifui.d Uioucy.

Ibe dayligbt ride along tbu Columbia
can nut bu but iuteresliug at tbis time of
tbe vear. Pasaenitora taking tho Ho-
kauo 1 Iyer, leaving tbu Union depot at
iUjp. ui. daily, got lliisvhw lusting
over live bours. Put that id not all.
Tho O. K, it N, give through Hervku to
Mpokauo, aud a direct connection with
tbo train from Hnokano to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers and modern
coaches operated daily w ithout change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Uossland,
To ralouBe Towns,
To Uoeur d'Aleue Towns,
To all Kastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take tho U. K. oi N. Hpokano I Iyer,
And Have Time.
Leave Union Penot Daily at i!:io p. ui.

V, C. London, Agent,
Koeeburg, Uicgou.

Cvurvliotly baya Ho.

f'aii'urcls Candv Culbartir, tbe most won-
derful mwlii.'ul dnx:oervol llm upo, picas-an- t

ui:J rcrreslunir to the tame, ui i Keutly
and positively on kidneys, liver und buwc s,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headaobo, fever, hubilual constipation
and biliousness. Pleoso buy aud try a box
cf U. ;. V. 10, as, 60 cents, bold und
guaruulccd to euro by ull druggists.

There are throe liltlo things whicJi do
more work than any other Ihreo littlo
thiugs treated they are the ant, tho bee
and PeWitt'a Plttlo Early Hiuers, the
last being the famous littlo pills for
stomach aud liver troubles. A. C.
Marstcrs & Co.

Tiio V C. T. U. will hold its legular
inecliiigs on tho second and fourth
Tbuiwlay of every month et 7 :D0 p. in.
in the Ppworth Pcaguu room of tint M.

i:. rii u i ii .

Utlug your Job woik to this oltli v,

Uato Ura. aretbt bora mtiiliaPli'.
Go to the Itimeloaf lor Hie boat clgara.

Oroacent, highest gm d- -, balnloaa, io

For a gtwd (Went cigar call on Mri.N.
Boyd.

Ominty claims and wairnuta taught by

l. h. West.
For lUnt elasa vlenlialiy go to Pr. Little

ot Oakland.
KllU4 In In Unite variety at Alexander

i. Strong's.
For iced oata call ou II. M. Manin,

near the depot.
M 1 ,ir,.nl In one iK)iiiid carloous at

Zigler's groeeiy.
Kev West. Impoilod and doiuesllu

cigars at tho lioaoioaf.

P. S. West tl.M' inuinco. tlll' op
pintitu the pvu.t office.

Kldo a Crescent bicycle. Hie av.
runaing, iluratuo kiuu

lO.lkk) limn wanted at tho Boa Store
to aeleet creat hatitain before it ia too
late.

Pai is -- not fakes is what our advsr
lining tiduiiiiix represent. Hie lioea
Store.

Call and fee the " Hoi imaii'' baud
liuriii'KM iiiiiiiiIit at Churchill. Woollev V

McKeniu'e.
I . W. Carpenter is authorized lo re'

ceivo aud icceipt for MiiUscripllona lo the
PtAIMh m i 11.

Alt our goovld are now and ol tho latest
styles. No shopworn H'lods on haml at
the BobB Store.

At Oakland. T. P. ttiaes i authori..rd
to receive and r cvipl fr subscriptions to
the rt oM'i. i i.n.

A l.u:ii und line aoi Imoul ot chll
lien's nliiH'3 111st lecrived at I'aiiolt
Bioj. Oh iMid hco them.

I or that tuod fooliug you inuat eiiriih
and purify youi blood. Hood's harsa
p.irilla - tin' meviiciuo you neci.

Money U loan ou city and country
propcity. l. s. K. in kk,

JUnum l.iiiioiiig, ivoseourg, vr.
The S piaru Peal hai just oued

up a Icaiililul line ol " . 1.. iMtrgias
shoes, which prove to bo tho beet
made, (.'"ino hikI lUHpcct tliein.

.1. W. Ilccklev V Co., tho butchsia.wiil
keep only the cliolcojit of meats where- -

tii!i to supply t No l,oeiurg putilic, uui
inoiilMv relUi'iiientH will bo leqnlreil

I or pi ias and quality call at the old
original nt.iiid, 1 reah au l diiedliUlls,
caii.lv au l mi:- -. uArn aul tobacco at
price lo suit all. Mil. II. Pamo.n.

ieiitlemeii. we have foum good thluga
in t lw Muit line. Uu ehoiild sect hriu
t'cloio piiirhaiing elsewhere ; also a latge
aj.ioiiunnl ol iieil.ties. Novelty Store

mini: do. I., the lamect and Wat ec
lection cl tucn's shoes, of evriygiaUe
and vaiiety. mst icceived at lanotl
L os. Styles und pi ices sine to please,

The i'lano Manufacturing Co. report
twice a.i mauy chain drive mowers
l.'ver bill Kr.H sold lal week as were

irnik' ttm "Ainu ihiioI in both-I-

coiiibiued.
Pun'l annov others by vour couuh

and risk your life by ueglectiug a cold
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe ami all tnroal ami
lung troubles. A. U. Alarsiera v co

Vfter 1 utiruarv 1st we will make a re
duciioti iu tho ptii e ot Oliver plows and
cotras throughout tho entire lino. Just
received a carload ol barb w ire.

. SiK.Mi.Ns o Cm.xonaiu
Cliildren and adults tortured by burns,

senilis, injuries, eczema or in disease
mav Fccure instant reliel by using le
Witfs Witch llazil
great Pile remedy
Store.

shoe

which is being us, he us on

Mrs. J. II. Shtipe has been apoiuted
representative for the Viavi Co. in this
city. Any one desiring information in
regard to. or wishing to procure the rem
Bdy, will please call at tier residenco on
Tine ttrcet. jU-3u- i

Whooping tough is tho most distress
iug malady ; but it h duration cau be cut
stiort by lint iiic of One Minute Cough
Cure, which ia alto the best known rem
edy fur croup and all lung and bioiichial
troubles. A. U. JlarstcrB x Co.

Suits of clothes, all wool, heavy
weights, f1'. 00; regular p'ice '.. Boys
clothes from 0 to I I years for fl.-V- and

Hats all htyles uud colors for Soc,
regular in ice 1 ot). All llieee goods lire
only to Lo found at tho Bobs store.

After yearn id untold sulh-riu- from
piles, B. W. I'll reel) of Kuiluersville,
Pa., was cured bv utiing a single box of
PuWitt'a Witch lla. ;l Salve. Skin die-eati-

such as ccvema, r.nb, pimples and
ubBliuaio sores aro leaddy cured by this
famous remedy. A. C. larslers A Co.

A few doen of tlnwu Kenlucky made
pautH, bubsiantul and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' uud children's shoer, regu-
lar wcuioih. liat.i lor buushino aud
sliade, uij'hiAeai for hot and cold
wealhei,uiid various oli.cr urliclea at
living prices, at II, C. Mauton'a.

Prof. ioble, tho optician, will be at
Myrtlo Creek on Monday and Tuesday,
April and -- l''ith. Those wishing
tbere eyes examined aud glasses fitted
pleaso call at tho Ovu Und hotel. Con-
sultation free. Me will alio bH at

Weduecdav, April LMh, till
Monday, May J I, and can bu consulted
at til I Pine. M

N.jtii:i! in hereby given to tho public
by tbu undersigned that 1 do not allow
dead uulmaU to bu buried on my prem-
ises, at Uoucburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thurouu or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho parly taking sand
or gravel tirst contract with me for the
right to do so.

TresspasMers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aako.n Kosii,
Uoseburg, Oregon, March 17tb, 1SS5.

Mow's This?

e old: i One lluudrud Dollars Howard
for any case of Catarrh that eannot be
cuui'i bv flail's Catarrh Cure.
P. .1. CIIKMCV A CO., Props. Toledo.t).

We tiio undersigned havo known P. J.
Cheney tho last 15 vents, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
Ii aiibactions and tiuaucially able to car-
ry out any obligations inadu by their
linn.

West A irujn, W 'liolesulu Druggist,
Tolndo, O.

W slding, Kinnau A Marvin, Whole-sal- ii

DruggistH, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upou the blood and
mucous surfuco of the fv.tuin. Price 7.jc

pur bn". Hold by all druggists. Test-imo- u

p) free.

Iion'l 'I'lliiii'i'O Npll mil Kuiiide Vour l ife ins;.
'i i, nil t'.t.fi.'eo en-- . ly un'l forcvi r, lm uiog--

lu. lull of life, iifrvr ami viL'ur, take
tin: ivomli r vorl:i r, ili.a in ul.i s wcali UH O

.'.U"i.;;. All iiniri'irti, i'lcor II, Curciiuurau-iki- I

H"iil:lit mid samplo free. Ailr-i- i

bin lii. f llciuc'iy Co i CnkUL'O or tcw York.

mi mm
lion, Frank (loiter

Will apeak aa follow: IW V alls) ,

Monday, May S3rd, at I 1UI p in.
Clsvtlaud, MomUy, May ti.lid, al

7i!W p. m.
Looking Glaaa on Tnraday, May '.'lib,

at I:;10 p. in.
Ten M In Wadm-adar- , May L';.th, at

1 ;00 p. in.
Civil Bel.dou WediieaCay, May 2Mli,

at 7 ilk) p. in.
MyilUCr. k.Tl.i'is liy, Mai '.Mlh at

t::til,. m.
Can) unable, Fri lay, Mav '.'Vth at

I :fti p iu.
Kl.tdhq Friday, May :'7ib, at 7 :S0 p. iu.
Prain, Saturday, May k'Stli, at i! p in.

Hon. John 5omcrs
Will addreaa the iteople of
count r a tollowa.

Glendale, Tursday, May Ulatl, at 7:110

. iu.
Caovouvillf, Weduwday, Juiis 1st, at

1 :J0 p. iu.

M.
J

Ulddla, Wrduestlay, June 1st. at 7 ;30

p. in.
Mi rtle Crerk, Thursday Juno '.'nd,

7 :1ft) p.

m.

at
in.

Wilbur, I ilday, Juue Jrd.al 7 :'M p. 111.

Oakland , (Saturday, Juno 4th. 1 :30 p.iu

Hon. I. X. Schoonmaker.
Hou. F. . ScUounmaker, will addreaa

tbe ciiia.ua ot Pougtaa couoty at Yon-call- a

on Monday May 23rd al 2 p. ui.
Oaklaud Monday, May 23rd at 7 .30 p.

Wilbur, Tuesday May nth, at 2 p. 111.

Koreburg, Tuesday May 21th at 7::n
p. 111

Pioneer Limited

Is the uame of the only perfect train
in tbe world, now running every night
between tit. Paul and Chicago, via the.
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Taut Kailway

(he pioneer road oi tho west iu adopt
ing all improved facilitlea lor the salely
aud enjoy men t of paaaeugeis. Au Illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau
tiful scenery along the route of Iho Pio

neer Limited, will be sent free to any

11 sou upon receipt of two-ce- poatage
stamp. Address Geo. II. HeallorJ, lien-era- !

PasHengor Agent, Chicago, III.

Undo
Cam
Cay

This la

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
Your Appotlto.
Purify und

lo People Io Ii tarns

Vltallro Your Wood. Overcome That
Thed Feeling-- Gel a bottla of
Hood's CarsaparllU und begin to
take It TODAY, und rcallzo tho great
good It Is ture to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I Anirrli'ii'a I.H'ati-i- t All tlru'uM.

You Can't alude
A Sausage by

It's Ulste- r-
Nrlllii'l 111 Mm Ii x

I jxlc l y pi umi'rl

Ikuill'tl' i.nil !' l'
I, 1..1 ii,..

litii

'Uiv

tbv it t Id-

it Hill .itli I'H 1'

Imt Ilia Ih'hI
aii'lnl I'.iii.lnn

1. mi. an.l I by I" ol'l"
know it; 1. 1' " Ini c Iviurii !

Iijr M'rl '

C llllflf
"ii. itmi "I

rescent
gicycles

ll In ii ill 8'

,

W r til"" ul.nl 1;

If. till I I

iilln'li. W

ll' ll'

tl. ul

'.
mil!

.1
mini ''

)'
II'

in.

It
IT

In ttm

it 111. ..iiunil'

IU'" III' III. KH'I

ii,' Ullir Until
It lliuiii "li ) nirlili

A. C. MARST1-R- Sc CO.
A(il;NSS.

unwcnimti. - wknn.

AMOUMCEttEJIT

EXTRAORDIflARY

From today (May 10th) until August i uc a re t;oiiig
to iuauguratc the Greatest Clothing Sale in the history
of merchant tailoriutr. Onr Mammoth New l.uilding,

Masters1' "pruS built for will ready to

for

liuw

the first day of August, and between tmw ami Uial lime we
want to make up iuto fine tailor-mad- e suit: eveiy yard of
cloth that we have on hand, lluudteds f thousands of
yards of the fmcst weaves, on earth is included in this
Grand Sale. Another reason for this (..eat Sale in the fact
that the war has knocked a hole in the tailoring
all over the United States, aud while we aie doing the
largest tailor. ug business in the wrnld today, trade is not
what it should be, aud rather than cany a single yard of
our immeuse stock of wooleus over until next year mc are

S;oiug to tailor clothes for you until August jst at a
LOSS to ourselves, at the same time we want

to stamp the fame of Till: ROYAL TAILORS indelibly
on the minds of our customers.

There is no humbug about this sale. We mean ex-

actly what wc say. It is dollars iu your pocket, aud if you
are a shrewd buyer you will recognize the fact. Trices
speak for themselves. Look at the big reduction :

$15 Suits or Overcoats eo during this Sale fur $11
ir " " li.oo
17 " 12
IN lil
V,) " M
20 " 15
21 " 1

22 " 4 " " " 17
; " " 14 " " I7.."0

21 " IS
25 ' " " " " 10

.. ..2G - .0
M 4 " "28 21.50

30 " M " " " 2:1

Uesidea these euormous bargains, wc will line all coats
aud vests with our Imported Fancy Trench Satteen
without Extra Charge. The regular charge for this
liuiug is Si. 50.

And further, if the price of the suit or overcoat that
you purchase is $18.00 or over we will line the same with
our Fancy Silk and Wool liuiugs, without extra charge,
the regular charge for the same being $3.00.

liesides the incomparable bargains we are offering you
we also give to our customers, absolutely free, one fine
$20.00 suit of clothes each month during May, Juue and
July. Each customer will stand au ecjual show to get one
or mor ot these suits tuat are to De given away.

Call at once and inspect this extra fine line of samples
before the choicest pieces are sold.

This is an opportunity that will probably never occur
agaiu, and we repeat that we are tailoring these goods at a
POSITIVE LOSS to ourselves, but we have the best of
reasons for doing so, aud our loss is your gain.

CLAUDE B. CANNON,
Representing The Royal Tailors.

At the Same Old Stand,
Room 3, Review Ihillding.


